
御厨煨海参 $28.00
海参软糯透劲, 葱 香 醇 厚 , 厨师诚荐

ROYAL SEA CUCUMBER
Delicate sea cucumber, broccoli and tangy 
spring onions—our Chef’s recommendation

干锅烤鱼 $35.00
外酥里嫩, 麻辣鲜香, 舌尖川菜味蕾之选

KAO YU SIMMER POT
Deep-fried fish over a bed of tofu, potatoes 
and vegetables in a spicy aromatic broth

蒸缅因龙虾尾 $20.00
鲜嫩龙虾, 蒜香入魂

STEAMED MAINE LOBSTER TAIL
Marinated lobster tai l tossed with rice noodles 
and a spicy garl ic sauce

S I C H U A N R E D

凉拌鸭肉 $8.99
HOISIN DUCK SALAD
Shredded duck, asparagus, shi i take mushrooms 
and crisp lettuce drizzled with hoisin sauce

蒜香白肉 $10.99
SLICED PORK WRAPS
Asparagus tips wrapped in sl iced steamed pork, 
served with garl ic sauce

S TA R T E R S开胃冷菜

青城山宫保虾球 $16.99
KUNG PAO PRAWNS
Prawns drizzled with a sweet and spicy sauce,
garnished with fried cashews

袍哥美蛙 $14.99
SPICY BULLFROG
Lightly breaded and fried bull frog with green and 
red chil is, garl ic and ginger

歌乐山干爆带子.   $24.99
CRISPY FRIED SEA SCALLOPS
Crispy and tender sea scallops tossed with 
Sichuan peppers, sesame seeds and scall ions

非一般酸菜鱼 $14.99
BOILED FISH WITH PICKLED CABBAGE
Flaky seasoned fish with Sichuan pickled cabbage 
and chopped dried chil i

川南豆花嫩牛肉 $14.99
TENDER BEEF WITH TOFU
Thinly sl iced beef fi let and si lky tofu in a red and 
green chil i sauce

E NT R É E S精选热菜

蒜蓉西兰花 $8.99
STIR-FRIED GARLIC BROCCOLI
Fresh broccoli sautéed with garl ic

醋溜白菜 $5.99
SOUR AND SPICY LONG CABBAGE
Sliced long cabbage stir-fr ied in a sour and 
spicy sauce

担担面 $5.99
SPICY SICHUAN NOODLES
Thin wheat noodles in a spicy, savory and numbing 
Sichuan sauce

S I D E S主食小吃

蛋炒饭 $5.99
FRIED RICE
With scrambled eggs, tomatoes and scall ions

龙抄手 $5.99
WONTONS WITH SPICY SAUCE
Wontons fi l led with pork in a spicy sauce

酸萝卜老鸭汤 $4.99
PICKLED RADISH AND DUCK SOUP
Pickled radish, duck, ginger, sl iced onions

国宴酸辣汤 $4.99
SOUR AND SPICY SOUP
Shredded chicken, tofu, mushrooms and
bamboo shoots

S O U P S养生汤品

*含有（或可能含有）未经烹饪或未煮熟食材。食用未经烹饪或未煮熟的肉类、家禽、海鲜、贝类或蛋类，可能会增加食源性疾病的风险，尤其当您有特殊的健康状况。
基于我们菜品的手工制作性质，厨房共享的烹饪和准备区域，以及我们对供应商提供准确信息的依赖，我们无法消除交叉接触的风险，也无法保证原料不含任何过敏
源。在您下单之前，如果您或您的就餐同伴有食物过敏，请向您的服务员咨询我们的过敏源指南。
加收18%服务费。增值税可能适用于某些港口或行程。

*CONTAINS (OR MAY CONTAIN) RAW OR UNDERCOOKED INGREDIENTS. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, 
SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK  OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.
Based on the hand-crafted nature of our menu items, the shared cooking and preparation areas of our kitchens, and our reliance on suppliers for 
accurate information, we cannot eliminate the risk of cross-contact or guarantee that any item is free of any allergens. Before placing your order, 
please ask your server for our allergen guide if a member of your party has a food allergy. 
An 18% Gratuity will be added. VAT may apply for certain ports or itineraries.

$ = Upcharge
MP = Market Price
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